
(　Morioka Tezukuri Mura)
about 12min. ￥400

Make and see traditional handicrafts

Morioka Handi-Works Square

MAP
6-2

The village has three departments: introducing and selling local 
products, manufacturing products such as Nanbu ironware, 
furniture, bamboo work and straw work and restoring Nanbu 
Magariya, traditional farmhouses. You can make and see 
handicrafts, local snacks and old daily necessities.

How about making a handicraft of your own? You can take various lessons without reservation: pottery, dyeing, straw work, 
bamboo work, kokeshi dolls, painting on the pottery, Nanbu senbei (local cracker) and homespun. When you make them, you will  
understand what craftsmen are thinking. It takes from one to one and half hours and costs from 1000yen to 2000yen in each class.

工芸からせんべいなど、あなたのつくりたいものは？�

From Morioka you can get a bus for Oshuku Onsen. 

(　Morioka Tezukuri Mura)
about 25min. ￥570

(Koiwai Sta.)  
about 10＋5min. ￥230＋￥800～1,000

バスなら盛岡から乗り換えなしで�Transportation

From Morioka Station Bus Terminal

From Koiwai Nojo Makibaen

Information
Business hours 8:40 - 17:00 / closed from year-end to the beginning of the year / 
admission fee: free / Handicraft class / pottery, dyeing, straw work, bamboo work, 
local toys, kokeshi doll, painting on the pottery, homespun and Nanbu senbei / the 
number of applicants: from one to three hundred, groups must make a reservation. / 
lesson time: from one to one and half hours / lesson fee: depends on the material 
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